Academic Plan
Transfer Student - Middle Grades Education Major

First Year at UNCG

- Minerva’s Academic Curriculum (MAC) requirements-complete any final MACs that were not transferred to UNCG from another institution
- Obtain a 3.00 (or higher) cumulative GPA
- Select one of the following concentrations: Language Arts, Math, Social Studies, Science

Required to apply:
- PRAXIS Core Academic Skills or SAT/ACT Waiver
- Minimum 3.00 Cumulative GPA
- TED 250 - “C” or Better*
- Satisfactory Criminal Background Check
- Application to Teacher Education-due by July 1st

First Year in Teacher Education

- Assigned to an Inquiry Team of 25-30 Students
- Methods/Major TED courses
- 10 Hours of Internship each week*
- Teacher Licensure Courses & Concentration courses

Second Year in Teacher Education

Fall Semester:
- Continue on assigned team
- Methods/Major TED courses
- 10 Hours of Internship each week*
- T-R Teacher Licensure & Concentration Courses
- All coursework in major completed by the end of the semester

Spring Semester:
- Full semester Student Teaching Experience*

Office of Student Success
Ciara Marable /jcmarabl@uncg.edu/(336) 334-3415

Proof of Professional Liability Insurance is required for all courses with internships or field experience.